
 

Staff Council is an advisory 

body through which eligible 

staff members may convey in-

formation and make recommen-

dations to the President regard-

ing interests, suggestions, and 

concerns. Staff Council serves 

as the voice of the UTSA staff. 

 

Did you know that Staff 

Council is more than 10 years 

old? Created in 1999, Staff 

Council is charged by the Presi-

dent and by the Board of Re-

gents of the University of Texas 

System with the goal of continu-

ally improving university opera-

tions and the well being of 

UTSA’s staff. 

 

Every staff area of UTSA has 

a representative on Staff Coun-

cil. Members are nominated and 

elected by their fellow employ-

ees to serve two year terms. The 

members of Staff Council then 

serve on internal committees 

which strive to provide service, 

support, and a voice for you, the 

UTSA staff member. Let’s make 

this a great year together! 

 

Issues Committee Contact 

Form: 

http://utsa.edu/sc/forms/

contact.cfm 

What is  

Staff Council? 

Staff Council Blast 

Tobacco Free Campus  

has committed to cancer 

research and prevention 

in Texas by providing 

financial support for a 

wide variety of projects 

relevant to cancer re-

search and prevention. 

For more information 

visit their web site: 

http://

www.cprit.state.tx.us/ 

UTSA is considering 

joining the ranks of oth-

er Texas University 

campuses that have al-

ready committed to, or 

are in the process of 

transitioning to tobacco 

free campus-wide poli-

cies.   This consideration 

has gained the support 

of our UTSA Student 

Government, as well as 

our staff and faculty.   

Adding impetus to the 

tobacco-free considera-

tion was the Cancer Pre-

vention and Research 

Institute of Texas deci-

sion to no longer pro-

vide funding for re-

search conducted at any 

institution that does not 

have a “tobacco-free” 

policy in place.  CPRIT 

Bowling for Scholarships huge success! 

On January 23rd, 2012, the UTSA Staff 

Council hosted the 2nd annual Bowling 

for Scholarships function at University 

Bowl on IH10 and DeZavala to benefit 

the Staff Council scholarships.  The 

UTSA Staff Council gives two $500 un-

dergraduate and two $500 graduate 

scholarships annually to qualifying staff 

who are furthering their education at 

the UTSA. 

This year’s function was a huge success!  

We were able to fill all 32 lanes at University Bowl with teams of staff, faculty, and even some 

students who stopped in to see what the fuss was all about!  Participants bowled for two hours 

and participated in a silent auction that included items donated from on campus offices as well 

as outside vendors.  Silent auction items included baskets from Starbuck’s and Panera, framed 

photographs from Dr. Julius Gribou, a golf package from the Hyatt Hill Country resort, a year 

membership to the UTSA Campus Recreation Center, and many others. 

Our total profit was $2,588, including bowling fees and silent auction items that will go directly 

into the Staff Council scholarship account to fund future scholarships. 

We would like to thank everyone who bowled, everyone who donated items for the silent auc-

tion, and everyone who helped make this event a success!  Staff Council has decided to make 

this an annual fundraiser so be on the lookout for information on next year’s event!  We look 

forward to seeing you there. 

Shannon Rios 

Staff Council Secretary  

Check out our website 
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Anne Jackson  
Communications Committee  
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